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BREVITIES.

I. O. O. F. AND REBEKAHS
GAVE AN OYSTER SUPPER

Visitors from Joseph and Sheridan— 
R. E Frazier Has Returned from 
Lewiston—Mayor Miller Has Re
turned from Washington, Where He 
Has Been Selling Nursery Stock.

her sister. Mrs.

returned Sunday- 
other northerr

Milton. Dec. 23.—Miss Florence 
Stevenson of Nez Perce, Idaho, ar
rived yesterday and for several weeks 
wi.l be the guest of 
M. M. Dittebrandt.

Mayor S. A. Miller 
from Spokane and
towns, where he had been on busi 
ness connected w-»j -is nursery.

Carl M. Williams, who has been in 
Portland studying dentistry, arrived 
here yesterday to spen- the holiday? 
with his parents.

Miss Hazel Coffman a student of 
Columbia college, will leave toinor 
row for the Cove to spend her vaca 
tion.

R. E. Frazier returned Monday from 
Lewiston, where he went on business.

Clement K Wilcox went to Fail- 
field. Wash., to visit his cousin. Ear 
King

L. Hayes arrived here yesterday 
from his home at Sheridan. Ore., and 
is visiting his sister. Mrs. J. I* 
Hayes.

Mrs. W. C. Howard will leave to 
morrow for Heppner for a visit with

•enta, Mr. and Mrs James J 
Atkina»

-nd Mrs. A. H. Meek are here 
from Joseph and are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will McQueen 

The Cosgrove Concert Orchestra 
company will give a concert tonight 
in the new opera hall. •

1 ast night the Odd Fellows and th- 
Rel»-kah» entertained their friends ai 
their hall. An oyster supper was 
-e. .ed arid a very enjoyable evening 
was spent by those present.

EASTERN OREGON LAND.

Six Districts Comprising Over Eight 
Million Acres of Territory.

in the six lan.-l districts of Oregon 
there still remains open to settlement 
many million acres of public lands 
During the present year there have 
been a larger number of entries I han 
usual, but a vast area of good ;an<i 
still remains unclaimed and unaettl *d 
upon.
"Most ot the best lands nearest 
ci’:«'s anu settlement? have been 
en. t e only difference offered 
new settler between the present
previous years being that he -n 1st 
now go farther away from the towns 
and villages.

The La Grande district, comprising 
the counties of Baker. Union. V >r- 
row. Umat’ila and Wallowa, is ona o' 
•he largest and most important in th» 
entire sta;e.

The gree’ts»! number of unappro
priated acres, 938.463, is in 
county; the second 
267, and the third 
429.686. The total 
face in the district
Of the unappropriated land more than 
2.402.000 acres are reserved either 
permanently or temporarily. The to
tal liumhei of appropriated acres 1.« 
about 600,000 ;o‘ire than th** unappro- 
priate I acres ii the district.

Acres.
Total area of land in the

state of Oregon .................61,277,440
Area appropriated ................. 25.369,821
Area reserved ...................... 12,801,80'
Total of vacant lands .........23.105.8H.
Surveyed in unappropriated

and unsurveyed lands... .17,182.749

the 
tap.
'he 
an.l

Baker 
In Wallowa. 520. 
largest in Gra it 
area of land zur 
is 8.843.000 acres

Charles 
spent 
ness.

Mrs. E.

.e
Strickland, of Weston, 

day in the city on busi-

the 
few

Wortman of Elgin is 
guest of friends in the city for a 
days.

Miss Hattie Ward uf Ritzville 
the guest of friends in the city 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Smith of Echo 
are in the city for a short 
friends.

Mrs. George Robertson. 
Walia, was the guest of 
the city today.

F. M. Coffey, a prominent resident 
of Camas, was a Pendleton visitor to
day on business.

W. D. Chamberlain, the county 
'lerk. will spend the holidays with 
relatives in Athena

Charles L. Holway. one of the well 
known residents of Ukiah, was a 
Pendleton visitor today.

J W.
Grande 
friends

Miss 
ia was 
city for a short time today.

J. O. Holcumb of Adams spent 
iav in th«* city visiting friends 

buying some Christmas things.
and daughter, 
city the guest 
time today.
La Grande, who

was
yes-

visit with

of Walla 
friends in

Kennedy and family of I-a 
are the guests of Pendleton 

for a holiday visit.
Belle Ferguson of Walla Wai 
the guest of friends in the

the 
and

FARMERS PAID ACCORDING

TO VALUE OF BUTTER

Creamery Company Will Pay on Ba 
sis of Butter in the Market—Farm 
ers Given the Benefit of Every 
Raise—Butter Fat Will Sell at 
About Two Cents Less Than But-
ter.

The following interesting letter 
from the Commercial Cream Compa
ny. at Salem, will answer the many 
inquiries made at this 
ing the price paid for 
creamery company.

The price paid will 
by the market price of
butter, as explained, the farmer be
ing given every advantage of every 
raise

To 
from 
sary 
ter fat produced each month per cow. 
by the price of butter in the market, 
less

office regard 
cream by the

be regulated 
best creamery

ot 
of

in prices.
determine th«- possible lucome 
selling milk, it is only neces 

to multiply the amount of but-

his parents. 
R. ft N. at 
a Pendleton 
time on bus-

A. Vanderventer 
Union, was in the 
friends for a short

George Grout, of
lias been visiting in the city for a 
ew days, left for home last evening

Dan Smythe left this morning for 
Arlington, where he will spend the 
’hiistmas holidays with

H. F. Conner, the O. 
torney, of Portland, was 
isitor today for a short 

neon. I
W H. Baker, of Pilot Rock, is in 

he city for a short
Jhristzr.as
riends.

Mr. and 
talt Lake 
el St. George for a short 
he city.

Miss Annie Harvey, who has been 
(siting her sister. Mrs. M B. Jor- 
an. left for her home at Pilot 
xis morning
George Runbark of Weston 

’endleton visitor today, having 
the citv to attend to some Christ- 

"mas purchases.
A. L. Feiss, advertising solicitor tor 

ie Lewis and Clark Journal, of 
Portland, is in the city in the inter 
sts of his paper.
Mrs A. T. Scott of Pilot Rock is 

spending the holidays in this city 
ith her daughters. Mrs. M. B. Jor

ian and Mrs. Dr. Garfield.
J. J. Stubblefield returned from 

Boise City last evening, where he has 
>een looking after mining interest» 
or the past eight months.

Robert Cronin, who has been 
ending the University of Oregon at 
‘ugene. is home 
olidays with his

Jesse I.earn of
•ity. the guest

visit to buy
presents and visit h s

Mrs W. H. .Middleman of 
City are guests at the Ho- 

visit iu

Rock

.» a
come

at

for the Cnristma» 
parents in the city 
Prescott is in the 
of relatives ano 

riends for the holidays Mr. Learn 
< a former resident of the city.

Lost—Bay mare, branded “B. H. 
n left sboilder; strayed from Bailey 
toss' pasture st Meacham Reward 
vlll be paid for information furnish 
ri to iJtto Boettcher. Pendleton, Ore

2 cents per pound.
Interestinn Data.

Eastern Oregon the average 
of ranch cows yields 25 pounds

tire that map on the wall theie. you I 
will nee that the secretary of th«- In
terior approved the entile right of 
way last July, and that no changes 
will be made from what has been ofti 
«•¡ally acted upon may be positively 

some 
for a 
as a

We 
look 

know

asserted. Of course, we may In 
eases change the right of way 
few hundred feet but the line 
whole has been mapped out 
have no surveyors in the 
ing over several routes, 
where we will go.”

"Land grabbers tuny rob 
settlers of a chance at tarin 
along the company’s right ot way, but 
this cannot be helped.

“They are not injuring us. as we 
have out light of waj and we will 
hardly nuke any 
circumstances."

From reports at 
company, it is certain that the coun
try south of Shaniko, along the Col 
umbia Southern extension, will be 
vety materially increased In value. 
Government land down them, is gen
erally taken up. where it is at all ac
cessible. and before a foot of track 
has been laid vast tracts of fine farm 
ing territory will jump from nothing 
to |25 an acre. The forerunners of 
the boom aie in the country, and va
rious speculations are being exploit
ed. most of which have to do with 
farm land sch«'mes. but the townsite 
agent is not absent

WOMAN DESERTED BY HER 
FAITHLES8 PARAMOUR.

CHINAMAN’S WHITE WIFE.

field 
We

legitimate 
lands

fight under sudi

the office® of the

LEWIS AND CLARK JOURNAL

First issue of the Official Paper of th«
Fair Is Now Out.

first issue of the Lewis 
Journal, published by
and Clark Fair Corporation, at

and 
the

According to the Woman's Story. She 
Has Been Sinned Against by a 
Trifling Husband—Her Guilty Part
ner Has Disappeared With Her 
Savings, Earned as a Cook. Leav. 
,ng Her Stranded in Thia City.

A romance «as strand<*d last night 
Pendleton, and this morning one- 

city. while the 
between here 
the exact loca

not known
night the sheriff » office 

word to 
ou the

re
watch for an eloping 
evening traiu, who 
to be on their way 
to the East. They

»

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign ot approaching revolt 

and serious trouble in your system *s 
nervous ess, sleeplessness, or stom 
ach upsets. Electric Bitters will 
quickly dismember the troublesome 
causes. It never fails to tone the 
stomach, regulate the Kidneys and 
Bowels, stimulate the Liver, and 
• larity the blood. Rundown systems 
iienefit particularly and all the usual 
attending aches vanish under its 
»«•arching anil thorough effectiveness. 
Electri' Bitters is only 50c. and that 
is returned if it don’t give perfect sat
isfaction. Guaranteed by Tollman ft 
Co. druggists.

Horse Taken Up-
Cac.e to my place, nine miles north 

west of Pendleton. April 17. 1903, one 
■lark bay mare, had halter on. brand 
rd pot hook on left shoulder, hind feet 
white, two splits in the left ear, shod 
all round, weight 1.000 pounds, sge 
about 10 year». Owner of above de- 
seribed animal can secure same by 
< ailing at my place and paying all 
charges.

D HOWDYSHELL. 
Pendleton. Ore

auction Sale of Stock.
Pursuant to an order of the 

the stock of the T. D. Gaddis 
store, on Court street, was sold at 
public auction this morning and was 
bid in by W. D. Fechter, the owner 
of the fixtures of the place. The store 
was closed some time ago on an at 
tachmept suit by Bishop & Co., of 
Portland, and the stock was ordered 
to be seid on account of its perisha
ble nature. It brought |45.

court, 
candy

Will Visit in Ritzville.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. King will leave 

this evening for Ritzville, where they 
will spend the holidays as the guests 
of their son. W. W. King and daugh 
ter, Mrs Dan Scott. Mrs. King will 
also meet at thiB time a sister, Mrs. 
William Williamson, of Humboldt, 
Neb., whom she has not seen for 23 
years.

Celestial Marries American Girl and 
Will Come to Pendleton to Live.
A dispatch to the On-gon Daily 

Journal from Helena, Mont., says that 
Kam. a wealthy Chinese, lias mar
ried a white girl and intends to make 
Pendleton his future home

Kam was arrested for betrayal 
rather than stand trial for 
crime consented to marry I .eta 
Cormlck ot Helena and with Idboo in 
«ash in his ixx'kets. the proceeds 
from the sale of a busineua in Liv
ingston. Mont., took his pretty bride 
ami bought a ticket to Pendleton.

An inquiry among the local Chinese 
merchants does not disclose any fur
ther Information In regard to the 
pair, but the residents of Chinatown 
are exix-i ’ant and will welcome the 
new addition to the West Alt* str««et 
social circle in a fitting manner

HAS STARTED FREAK PAPER

35c CHINA
ALL COLORS

Busy Boston Store

W. J. CLARKE & Co. an Court Street
I

last 
they 
bes!
the

>kh ***seeesssesaaaassaAssetta

Closing-Out Sale
/

SILK

22cFormer Umatilla County .Man 
gages in Journalism in

C. T. Taylor, tor eight years agent 
and operator on the O R A N. al 
Kamela. has just started a monthly 
journal of astrology in Seattle.

He calls the new publication "The 
New Moon.” and it will be .saued on 
the date of each new mooti in the 
year It is devoted to the teaching 
an<i advice uf astrology in business, 
religion and life, and will man- a 
specialty ot predicting futuie events 
by m«‘sns of a»tro)ogical heron-opes

Mr. Taylor wa» a known crauk on 
th«- subject of astrology whll • holding 
the position ot agent on the ORA 
N . and went from Kameia to San 
Frat.<lsco three years ago. where be 
intended to launch "The New Moon

En.
Seattle.

in
half of It Is in this 
other is some place 
and the East, though 
tiun is 

last
ceiwd 
couple
were supposed 
from Heppner 
were Will Baker and Mrs Oma Gar 
ner. both of that city.

The officers were not able to catch 
the people wanted from the descrlp- 
'ions given, and came to the conclu 
»ion that 
but this 
found at 
man had 
of h««r money 
trunk

.Mrs. Garner is the wife of Harve 
G.uner. who has been for some time 
»01 king for a sheepman near Echo. 
Rhe has teen a tesldent of Heppner 
tor some time, and is well known 
there. In the sheriff’s 
morning she broke 
bitterly as she told

She »aid that she 
lor over five years 
small 1 «art ot that 
spent with her husband, 
lug to Heppner he had still 
most of his time awav from home, 
and the las' time, since he had gone 
to Echo, he had teen away for over 
three months In that time «he had 
uri'ten to him five times and he bad 
answered her with one short letter

Th«- money she had with her was 
her own and not her husband's, av 
teporte«! by him, and she worked for 
it all. earning It c«x>klng for a sheep 
man of Heppner. She had 83M. all 
•f which with the exception ot $?>.

• ahi had earn«-d and th«* »mall sum 
«•»» given her by her father

Sb«- had given th«* money to Baker 
telling him to keep it as she was 
afraid of losing it. and she did not 
think that he had run away

Baker is a carpenter and 
i-ason ot Heppner and had 
ia -i with him at the time he reached 
ini- city ||e ha» been making love 
tn the wife for sum«* time In the ah- 
«en.-«- of the hu»hand. and for a 
line «he repulsed his advance? 
last overcome by his promises 
consented to elope with him 
they bad agreed to be married

At Heppner Jitnct.on last night.
1 tb««y re.»elve«« a telegram warning 

•hem that the officers wsme after 
an-i whe, thev reached E« «''» 

| ’!•*> lai ci the rain while the bu 
I fand and tbe deputy sheriff went 

through the cars several time* Ar
riving at Pmdieton Baker told hl* 
companion to go to the Hotel Pendle
ton and that he would call her for 
ibe early train, when they would go 
on their Journey Since then he 
not Iw-en wen

Mrs Garner still believes that 
ker is true to her but that he 
>amt frightened and is in hiding 
til such a time as he thinks safe tn 
»end for her She 
knows her hueban«! 
with her now. and 
not return to him if 
«rill not return to Heppner 
she Is known and does not want to 
stay in Pendleton where there ar* 
Heppner people who might know

Nothing has been hoard of the 
band, and there Is no warrant 
the arrest of Baker; but Mrs. 
nor is un<!er the care of the sheriff's 
office pending word from Heppner or 
Echo

they were not on the train, 
morning the woman was 
the Hotel Pendleton and the 
vanished, together with 8130 

and the keys to her

In 
herd 
of butter fat per month, where cream
eries have been operated and but
ter averages 30 cents per pound 
the year. This would mean an 
««ini«- of 28 cents pei pound for 
ixiunds of butter fat per cow. or 
per head pet month Not every herd 
of common cows will average 25 
jounds each per month, some ot 
them running as low as 18 and 20 
pounds, while several herds have av 
•■raged over one pound a day each, 
or 30 pounds a month, making an in
come from milk $8.4v per 
month.

Another question settled 
letter is that of skimming 
It is necessary for each farmer to 
separate his owu milk, and the 

reamery will take the cream from 
every door, thus leaving 
skim milk at home for 
use and doing away with 
dious task of delivering 
skimming stations ate 
»inee hand separator» have been in
troduced.

Mr. Goodhue's Letter.
The letter is as follows:
Salem. i>ee 22.— <To the Editor.)— 

Replying to your inquiry, will state 
1 hat the basis of prices paid for but 
ter fat to patrons of our creamery 
is alway.» upon the highest market 
quotations tor best creamery butter.

1 For example, when best 
butter is 
price paid 
a’ would

cents per 
reamery.

I wish to correct a wrong tmpres 
»•on you now seem to have in regard 
o our methods of operating a cream

ery. W? do not follow the old meth 
•>d of operating the whole milk sys
tem. Hence, we do not es'ablish 
«kimming stations ard have milk 
there to be delivered and separated 
But to the contrary, we require each 
patron to own and operate a hand 
power separator and take tbe cream 
from the patron's door, or if more 
onvenieut. it Is delivered by or ship- 
•e«t in by rail to ,ae creamery.

By this means the warm skimmed 
milk is kept at uome and the endless 
labor 
ming 
»'ith 
miik
Joned by every creamery concern in 
the Northwest. What few stations 
that are still operating are simply 
continued at a loss until the few pet
rons they have can conveniently 
-hange to the hand separator.

These hantl separator» cost on an 
average for five cow.. |f,5; five to 
eight cows. |85; eight to 15 cows, 
8100; 15 to 25 cows, 8125. and 25 to 
100

i
selling 

to the 
not be 
pound.

ADVANCED TO FOURTH PLACE 
WHEAT SHIPPING POINTAS

Jutships
Sound
to Fourth Place Since Last Year— 
Falling Off In Amount on Account 
of Short Crop.

San Francisco and Puget 
Citie»—Jumps from Seventh

A few years ago a Philadelphia pa- 
•xpected to continue to hold her 
«er informed its readers that Port
land, Or., was a good town, but it 
-could never amount to much as a 
•hipping port, says the Oregonian. 
Philadelphia at that time was export
ing about three times as much wheat
as was shipped from Portland, and ' 
prestige in that direction. Tbe last 
report of the bureau of statistic» 
«hows how great a mistake was made 
□y the Quaker city publication

This report gives the shipments 
or the 12 months ending November 

U> and places Philadelphia in eiev- 
-nth place, with 1,575,114 bushels to 
her creait. whiie Portland |s in fourth 
place, with 4.951.96« bushels shipped 
luring the same period. PutDand is 
not only so near the head of the list 
that she is led by hut three other 
pdna. but her loss on account of the 
short crop is smaller than that ot 
iny other Pacific coast port.

Last year Portland was in seventh 
□lace, with San Francisco and Puget 
Sound in third and fourth places re
spectively. This year Puget Sound 
has dropped back to fifth place and 
San Francisco to sixth place. Th«* 
shipments from all American ports 
tor the 11 months of the year were 
as follows:

I

all 
in 
25
»7

cv» i**r

by the 
stations.

the warm 
laAaediat* 
’he old te

No
maintained

creamery 
for 30 cents, the 
(«iron for butter 
less than 28** 
delivered at the

Port. 
Galveston .. . 
New Orleans 
New York ... 
Portland .... 
Puget Sound 
San Francisco 
Superior .. .. 
Baltimore ... 
Boston and

Charleston ...« 
Portland and

Falmouth . .. 
Philadelphia .... 
Chicago..............
Duluth.................
Newport News .
Norfolk and Ports

mouth ............. 26.319
-Mobile ................ 3,920
Other ports ....... 1,746,247

—Jan 1 to 
1903.

Bushels.
18.343,633 

.10,718,808 

. 8.981,945 

. 4,951.966 

. 4,348,274 

. 4,160,153 
. 2,928.988 
. 2,857.842

2.443.104

1,718.855
1,575.114
1,452.426
1,197,6|9

334,448

Almanac In 8,000,000 
Homes.
Lucky Day Almanac 
fixture in over eight 

They are to be ob- 
__ first-class druggists, 

Be sure to inquire early. The 
Almanac is already published, 

supply will soon be exhaust- 
not put it off. (let one to-

The Peruna

The Peruna 
has become a 1 
million homes, 
tained at any 
free. 
1904 
and 
ed. 
day.

fite
Do

Strayed or Stolen.
my place, nine miles west of 

one black horse, weight 
A. M 
three

From 
Pendleton, 
about 1,450 pounds, branded 
connected, on left shoulder; 
white legs; sge about 13 years. Will
pay reward for return or information 
leading to the recovery of said ani
mal SAM DAVIS,

Box 342. Pendleton, Oregon.

Moki Tea Positively Curee Sick 
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa
tion. A delightful -erb drink. Re
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money 
refunded. 25c. and 50c. For sale by 
F W Schmidt ft Co

For Sale.
Several pairs heavy draft mares 

Some fine drivers and grade Hackney 
coach colts Address C. B Wade.

Nov. 1— 
1902.

Bushels.
10,258.76«
13.582.843 
19.133,88«
9.091,692 

12.356.644 
12.846.503

3.868,540
9,364.105

8.184,261

2,231.094
8.569.500
3.027,446
1,. »3.913
5.006.667

128,000

Total ............... 67,789,731 120.810,822

The 
Clark 
Lewis 
Portland, and which is the only of
ficial journal in any way authorized 
by the corporation, ha» made its ap 
pearance.

It is a highly illustrated journal of 
36 page», printed on enameled paper 
and bearing maní picturesque <!«- 
signs and is ably edited by Willi» 
Dun I way It will be enlarged to 
about 44 ¡«ages hereafter, and will be 
devoted to publicity of the fair, and 
in making known the wonderful re
sources and natural advantage» of 
th- Northwest

The company guarantees 
of W.fiOO 
liberally 
ing arms

copies per month, 
patronized by all 
of the metropoli«

SENATOR MITCHELL IN

an issue 
and It Is 
the lead

LIMBO

Alleged That He Stole a Horse From 
J S. Holmes Yesterday.

Senstor Mitchell ha» now ap|«-ared 
in an entirely new role The last 
time it was just plain drunk, but now 
he has risen to tbe dignity of an al
leged horse tntef. He was arrested 
last evening charged with having 
untied a saddle hotse belonging to 
J. S Hulmes, a farmer living in the 
vicinity of Pendleton, from his stand
ing place on Cottonwood street, 
riding him away contrary to 
peace and dignity of the state 
’h«- litres of the ownet

He is now in the county jail,
»ill remain there until be is invited 
to attend the session of the United 
States court in Portland

and 
the 
and

and

RUSH AT POSTOFFICE

With

!

of going to and from the skim 
station every day la the year 
milk, is abolished The whole 
system is almost entirely sban-

cows. $200.
Very truly. 

GEO D. GOODHUE
-------------------------1

RIGHT OF WAY 6ECURE.

offic- this 
dowu and wept 

her story 
had been tnarri«-«1 
and that but a 
time had been

After mov 
s|«ent

Stone
over

long 
at 

sh- 
ao 1

ENORMOUS DRESSED HOGS

Two Animals at Platzoeder's Weigh
1.275 Pounds.

Conrad Platzoxiei has a couple uf 
the biggest bogs on record in bls 
shop on Main street Both of them 
were raised by Dave Cargil on his 
ranch near the city and one weighs 
«Si? pounds and the other pounds 
dressetl The animal» were but a 
little over a y«-*r old when they were 
killed, and as they hang in the shop 
00k as big a» joung beeves They 

were s|hx iallly fed for the market

GENTLEMEN WILL RECEIVE

Society Affairs Inaugurated January 
1 for Next Year.

The g. nllemeu of the city are mak 
ing great preparations to receive this 
year when the glad New Year is ush- 

tlme the 
for eight 
one 
and 
the 

of

ered in As this is the first 
world has seen a l»-ap year 
year» th«- gentlemen have 
opportunity to make up for 
are intending to do it in 
style ptMaible At many
hrxi»«-» the gentlemen, botk young 
and old, will entertain th -lr lady 
friends, and be for once tbe bouts at 
tbe celebration of the birth uf a New 
Year

Useful Presents
1 have a full line of RODGERS 1847 WARE 
Chafing Dkhefi, Tassel Mats, Carvers, Pocket 
Knive- for men, boys and ladies, Razor out
fits, nickel plated Ware, etc. that will maka 
nice and ut«ful presents

<'all and examine my liiie before buying

Trie Hardware Man
74 i MAIN STREET

yesterday's Broke All Records.
120 Registered Packages

Yesterday was the red letter day 
in the history of the Pendleton post 
office. l.*st night 120 register«-«! let
ters came Into the office, which 
mak.-s a. new record for on«- day by 
nearly ]0ft. The rest of tbe routine 
business of the office shows as great 
ar increase in proportion, and the 
force Is working day and night to 
keep up with the rush of tbe season

Marie Wainwright Coming.
Hugh Grady, advance agert tor <he 

Marie Wainwright theatrical rompa 
ny wait In the city today, arranging 
for the presentation of 
Night, 
zer on January ! 
land 
noon

The Twelfth 
by that company at the Fra 

He left for Port- 
on the delayed train this after

ba* Spends Holidays m Sa’em. 
Bickers left this afternoon 

his
K

I
Columbia Southern Extension Will 

Run Through Rich Farming Dis
trict.
President E E. Lytle of «he Col uni 

bia Southem this 
that ’he road had 
curing its right ot 
gon Daily Journal.

"We hav, our right of way platted 
for the entire 100 miles of the exten
sion to Bend." said he "if you no

morning denied 
any trouble in se 
way. says tbe Ort-

Strayed,
From Bowman’s ranch, on McKay 

creek, seven miles from Meacham, in 
October, three head of horses. One 
3-year-old roan horse, branded Q on 
left hip. One 2-year-old bay horse, 
branded Q on left hip. One 2-year-old 
bay filly, branded Q on left hip. A 
reasonable reward will be paid for in
formation leading to the rocovery. 
Address W. Brummett, Meacham. Or.

Estray Notice,
Came to our place, 1*4 miles below 

Echo, Ore., on the Stanley ranch, one 
red 2-year-old steer, two slits in left 
ear, white star In forehead; no brand 
visible, 
animal 
at our

Owner of above described 
can secure same by calling 
place and paying all charges 

JOHNSON BROS., 
Echo, Ore

Deafness Canne! Be Curco
Sy I'wwl applkatkiw. »• «bey rana« rvwrb 
thr nt th. «« There k
roly roe way 10 enr* drafnrva. and that 

by roostltntlnnal reaedtea fteefaaea Is 
<•» aed by an Inflamed coBdltioo of rhe 
m nr ou» lining nt tbe Emtarblaa Tube 
When thle tube I* Inflamed yon baie a 
rom Wing Bound nr laperfert bearing, and 
• ben It !» entirely < Iroed. Peafne»» i» tbe 
rvautt. and antro» tbe Inflammation ru be 
aten ont and Ulta labe reev-red to tts 

normal <-rodlti<-n bearing will b» de 
atroyed forerer ; ntae rose» rot of ten are 
roused by fatarrb. »bleb to nothin« bat 
au Inflamed ronditi»« of tbe moron» sur 
fares.

We will glee One Hundred Dollar« for 
any rase of l>eafue*i trauaed by catarrh« 
that cannot be <-nre«i by Hallo t'alarrb 
•'are Kend tar «-Ire-olara. free

P. J CUESET A CO. Taled- 
Sold fy drugxiata. 73r.
llalla family Hl's are tbe beat

' •

Suit for Divorce.
A suit was filed this morninc 

Perry ft Reeder in the case of Hanna 
Plant vs. Edward L. Plant. The 
plaintiff alleges that she and the de
fendant were married in Ogden in 
1895. and that three children were 
born to them. The cause of action is 
given as desertion and the plaintiff 
asks for the costs of the action 
the custody of the children, the 
eat of whom Is 11 years and 
youngest 3 years of ag<-

by

and 
old- 
tae

Tax Law Remedied, Ship Canal Right-of-Way Bill and Bill for
Expenses Passed—Governor Well Pleased.

Salem, Dec. 24.—(Special to 
East Oregonian.)—The special i 
sion closed at midnight.

iae senate passed the portage 
by a vote of 20 to 5.

The Jones railroad bill, tor the 
lief of shippers, ably championed 
Speaker Harris and Jones, of Lincoln 
county, met defeat after a long and 
hot debate, 
were ItB principal 
vote-was 26 tor to 
ing required.

The flat salary 
bouse after strenuous wt>rk 
adherents. In the senate It was ably 
championed by Smith, of Multno
mah. and Pierce, of Umatilla, and 
was opposed by Rand, of Baker, and 
Speaker Brownell. It failed to pass 
by three votes.

Kays appropriation bill for the ex
pense of the special session, carry
ing 17,500, passed.

Carter’s game protection law fall-

say» that she 
would not live 
that she would 
he would She 

where

her. 
has- 
for 

Gar

TRUANT MEMBER FOUND

Frank Davey, of Marion County, 
Member of the Legislature. 
Up in Baker City.
The Baker City Herald has locate- 

Frank Davey, tbe missing member of 
the Marion county delegation In th«- 
legislature, after tbe session has ad 
journed and It is too late for the gen 
tieman to present his bill for mileage 
and per diem

Speaking uf the discovery of the 
gentleman, the Herald says:

Representative Frank Davey, of 
Marlon county, who has been missing 
since -x-cember 13. and has caused 
alarm In tbe state Icgtalaturv. 
sent his wife almoni distracted, 
txx-n foun -.

”He la in Ba„tr City, where he 
tx-rn for nearly two weeks 
friends here are willing that the
mixture. his family or any one else 
may have him. He arrived here from 
Whitney about two weeks ago with a 
fairly good jag on and since that 
he has gone tbe full limit

“If the sergeant-at-arms 
house of representatives 
to find the gentleman be 
by coming to Baker and 
the Hotel Crabill. He is
muchly i..ere, and has been for 
these many days.”

a
Bobs

and 
ha.'

High Price lor Poultry.
want your poultry of all kinds, 

turkeys, ducks, geese and chickens, 
and will pay you the highest prices. 
Come In and see me. L. M. Lyman. 
310 East Court strset.

I

H
for Salem, where he will join 
family for the Christmas holidays. 
He will settle up all of his affairs in 
'hat city and will then remove with 
his family to this city, where he will 
reside In the future.

Sale of South Side Let*.
A deed was filed today by which 

H L. Swaggart and wife transfer to 
J. D Clark W J Warn.an and Chas. 
H. Warman for 12.2'"'. lot 7 in block 
181 of the reservation addition to the 
dty of Pendleton.

I

A Supreme Moment 
of expectation could be eaaUy 
turned Into an hoar of vexaUow 
by having a dull <wrver to wrestle 
with. Your Xtuas feast would 
be one of annoysnee unieva yoa 
have a set of oar fine HbeAeM 
»tee! carvers with good »tag 
nand'ee. that will die join I a tur
key and carve it io wafer ahcea in 
a Lurry (Nr fine -dock of taUe 
cutlery for Xmas gift» an uwfal 
and will be appreciated by 'be 
hou-ewife.

« « «

hhih

MOVED TO

315 East Court Street

Holiday

Pianos db Organs

*♦♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦**♦***♦****♦*
BEST MEATS

Tender Beef
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, Sheet

Prime Pork

Music and Holiday GoodsFine Veal
Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb
The meat

Three Month's Free Instrucsion Olven

with Each Piano Sale

Phone Main 14*1

INLAND EMPIRE MUSIC
COMPANY

315 East Court Street»
Phone Red Í J5I

California Is preparing the most 
elaborate exhibit that will bw seen at 
the Ijewls and Clark fair.

same. If found, leave at Pendle- 
Saiingi. Bank

JOHN MPHAIL,

M88I000
I

i to is wo

Soia by Tailman & Co., Drugfl«« ta.

kBBW what

Promissory Not« Lost.
Lost—Ob December 23. 1903. John 

Mc Phail toat <>n«. promissory note for 
8100. payable to himself, due Octo
ber 1. 1904. signed J W Shafer AU 
persons are warned not to deal with 
the 
ton

Acker's Blcod Elixir positively cures 
Chronic Blood Poisoning and Scrofu
lous affections. At all I Bt* a 
matchless system tonic and purifier. 
Money refunded .. you are not satis
fied 50c. and |1 00.

For sale by F W Schmidt ft Co.

hal
li i> 
leg

time

th« 
Ilk.

of 
would 
may do ,«o 
calling at 

there an«
Io,

th> for killing deer was considered too 
severe.

Mulkey's bill authorizing stale di
plomas. passed.

The bill allowing three days’ extra 
pay to clerks, pages and doorkeepers 

I passed.
Judd's resolution to allow no 

"bunch grassers" In the legislature 
¡ hereafter, that they are good fellows, 
I but come too high, was referred amid 
laughter.

In an interview with Governor 
Chamberlain, in answer to the ques
tion. "How does tbe result of tbe 
special session please you?” he said: 

“You may say for tue, I am very 
well satisfied with the results accom
plished.

I "I have not yet made a critical ex
amination of the bills passed, but so 
far as I now know, no bill has pass 
ed which requires my veto.

“I am pleased that the legislature 
passed the tax bill and portage bill 

-------- — , -------- ---- , without delay The result of the ses- 
ed to pass the senate, as the penalty „ion ls satisiactory to me ”

*♦»>- I
I

bill

rtr 
by

Hodson and Burleigh
Tbs 

be I
opponent,.

24 against. 31

bill passed 
by

the 
its

THOMPSON SEES SECRETARY HITCHCOCK
Washington. Dec. 24.—The Jour

nals special Washington correspond 
ent says: Asa B. Thompson, rex-elver 
of the | a Grande land office, and 8en 
ator Fulton, called upon Secretary 
Hitchcock today.

The secretary assured Mr Thomp
son that be should be given ample op

portunity to present his ease and will 
arrange tor a hearing so that It msv 
be gone over In detail and the results 
submitted to President Roosevelt for 
his information.

Thompson is hopeful that the show
ing he can make will result in his 
reinstatement

Now Placed on alla

g
»

Looking for a Location.
George G. Patterson of Portland, 

is in the c|ty looking tor a business 
location. .Mr. Patterson is a baker 
from that city, where he has been In 
busiu«*«« for some time. Before that 
he wss located In Hillsboro. He is 
desirous of establishing a bakery In 
this city, or in some other place 
where there Is a good ojienlng. ami 
will l-maln here for s««veral days 
looking over the situation

Aftermath to Flood.
There is said to b«- mnch 

fever In the towns ci th«' 
creek valley below Heppner, 
after the flood of las* June 
demlc began ami It is now worse thin 
It has been at any time blnce It 
started. Recently there were three 
funerals In one day.— Dalles 
icle.

typhi-d 
Willow 
Shortly 

thu epi

Chrou-

i«
proprietor of this 

market is a stock raiser on 
Butter Creek and will be able 
to furnish the l«e«.t meats in

%
the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West 

Court Street

Parker Not Captured.
No deflnite trace of Parker, 

cajied forger, has yet been 
Conductor Frank Coykendall put two 
men off the east-bound train at Hu
ron yesterday morning, one of them 
partially answering the description 
of Parker, but this man has not 
be«>n located

the es- 
found.

yet

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very 

pensive Occasionally life Itself'is the 
price of a mistake, but you’ll never be 
wrong ir you take Dr. King’s New 
Life Puis for Dyspepsia. Dizziness. 
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles. 
They are gentle, yet thorough. 25c at 
Tollman ft Co.’b drug store

ex-

James Gridu was sentenced lu M 
days In jail at Oregon City, Wednes
day. for stealing au overcoat from a 
.Met hod let preacher.

IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this In mind when you 

need poultry and stock supplies 
and ask for the International 
Poultry and Stock Food Use 
Kow Kure tor your cow trou
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-129 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

ACKER'S
DYSPEPS'A TABLETS 

cure Dyspepsia atul all disorders 
arising ^tont Indigestion, 
by physicians everywhere, 
no pay. 25 cent«

For sale by F. W. Schmidt ft Co 
Trial package free uy writing to 

W. H. Hooker ft Co.; Buffalo. N. Y.

Money Back "«ri
fail to cure Rheumatism. For Sale by 
A. C. Koeppen& Rros. Agfa. for Pendl'n.

HOW DO YOU
Thu new store can auvur b« JA r^\/EDTIQEÖ 
known unici« ft a4vM*tl«M MU VC" I IOC f


